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Halsey In Race 
For Legislature

Hop Halsey Lubbock druggist, 
m ounted hU candidacy for rcpre- 
•• tative t.> the Texas Legislature 
rom the 119th district compos'd of 

Gaines, Dawson. Lynn. Terry Ymk- 
'(r. Cochran. Hockley C n-bv ..rd 
ubbuck counties He is the first 
nounccd candidate for the district

Halsey is well know? 
south Plain.- having lu

ll '1 ith his father M >

He
• Drug No Broads

U gh school 
Tech collet;- 
nterinc th< ■sitv of Texas 

t.ulied law 111 1933. hr 
eturned to Lubbock to take charge 
.f the college store his father open-

Halsev was prominent in activi
ties at Tech, and has been active 
in bu-ines- and civic affair- -.nee 

Halsey's previous political cam- 
I.ugn ■ xiw rience c.inu-

Rotary Chib Hears 
Safety Program

Captain J H Legge of Lubbock, 
district supervisor of state high
ways. was guest speaker Tuesday 
at the weekly meeting of . 
O'Donnell Rotary Club 

Captain Legge made an interest
ing and instructive discussion of 
highway accidents and filal.t v 
purpoee of the activities -f the 
state highway commission and >uc- 
gested a number of ways in w h.ch 
individuals and organizations might 
further the cause o f public safety

TIME TO GO TO W O R K ...

CAP

M- d Mrs C O Lawler re
ed formal announcement last 
k that their daughter. Miss La 

Verne, was one of six student nur- 
Au-tui training school 

who had received their caps in 
ceremonies conducted Monday eve
ning. January 29 

The class consisted originally of 
22 students, only six making the 
required scholastic standing

IIISTKK T UPPI TY WILL
MEET WITH KK t l .  OEM

Mm  Florence Gary, worthy ma
tron of the O'Don-iell chapter of the 
Order <»f the East

t Monda
Mr-

And we have a complete stock of those fa
mous COOPER’S Sanforized Gaberdine 
Work Clothes for men ond hoys.

Shirts and Trousers, each $1.50
W e have a complete line of nationally ad
vertised Shirts, Sox, Tires, Underwear. 

OUR NEW SPRING SUITS WILL BE 
HERE SOON

Military Funeral Held 
For Lynn War Veteran

Census Bureau Shows 
Lynn 6th In Ginnings

Funeral -ervices were held from 
Hams Funeral Home at Tahoka ,.n 
last Friday afternoon for Milt 
Finch. Lynn county World War vet- 
eran. who I- ■ — ■<i away Wed 

t Legion
The Tahoka poet of the Ameri

can Legion was assisted bv the 
Lubbock post and others in con
ducting the military funeral

Mr Finch had been in the Vet
erans hospital for treatment -..me 
three weeks after having been in 
poor health for several years He 
had continued his duties as a peace 
officer at Tahoka until about two 
months before his death, when hi- 
health compelled him to resigj 

Mr Finch wa* well known to 
.ocal people many of whom at
tended the services Thursday

Reports issued last week by the
bureau of the census show that 
Lynn county placid sixth in the 
state for cotton production up to 
January 16th. with a total of 59, 
423 bales ginned

Lubb -ck county placed fifth, with 
approximately 200 bales more than

H 0 M P S 0 N
MEN’S STORE

$30 —  $40 —  $50 SUITS $19.50

American Legion 
Plans Two Meets

' i R r a n c c B B i i • g  ■  ■  ■ i  ■ i

H .
-.-ff i: i»ld

race fc

H .U )  Midinh!-h d d ^ o t ^ n : h • 
make a formal statement at the 
time but at a later date if issue 

involved in the campaign, th 
» would be given an opportun. | * 

ity t» learn his stand “

I)
i and i the

i o e  1 ft here during Mr
I

M • -dded th t the return 
( oour-e. somewhat indef- 

. but u-'uld likely be about the
midJ’.e cf the summerall question- He said he plain

t«» make an active campaign for the j ----------------- -------;—
office I Jack Go!d«obel wss in Denver

married and resides at 3103 City on business Friday and Sat- 
Twenty-secon-i -troet. m I.ubt»»ck urcay

J R Miller wa- called Sunday to 
Stephen vi He by news of the serious 
illness of his mother 

Mr- Miller has been in very 
p.Kir health for several months, and 
fi.mil>- and friends are exceedingly

Wednesday Mrs Miller was no
tified late Tuesday of her mother- 
in-law's death and she and the 
girls left that night foe Stephen -
ville.

Members of the Fern Allen Post 
of the American Legion will take 
part this month in two important 
district meetings, according to 
commander J I. Shoemaker

Th<- 19th district m id-winter___
vention will be held i: Big Spring 
S turdav and Sunday of this week 
Foil McCraw. former tt- rnev gTn 
eral. will be one of th. -p. ak.-r- 

1 at B g Spring, and Lam Robert- ..i 
Borger state commander, has alsi 
idvised that he will be present 

On February 19th. a bi-district 
meet will be held .it PLinview thf 
18th and 19th district- taking part 
Milt Campbell of Cincinnati, as
sistant natnn l director of child 
welfare, will be chief speaker 
the Plainview meet 

Commander Shoemaker was i 
able to say Monday just how many- 
local legionnaires will attend eith- 
— of the-e meetings, but was of the 
......non that the post would be well
represented

M**. W M. Smith has been ill R Heathington of Hale Cen 
bus* V -ugny

O'Donnell's gms report a total of 
14 107 bales up to the same date, 
with all ginning practically com
i - * -1

Area ginning* for the 19 counties 
reported by the U S Bureau of the 
Census showed 386.416 bales gir 
ned; for the corresponding date for 
the 1938 season ginning- were 443 
928 bales

South Plains counties gin 
ore than 25.000 bales for th- 

Lubbock Lynn Lamb. 
Hockley Dawson Other counties 
ranked Crosby, Hale, Terry. Scur 
- all w ith more than 20 000 bales 

Nueces with 78 663 bales led the 
state. Ellis was second with 72 998 
San Patrico. third with 59 923: Col’ 
lin fourth with 59.727 

Other rankings in the high pro 
ducing counties were Hunt E! 
Paso Fannui. Navarro Hill Me 
Lennar. Kaufman Lamb William 
son. Grayson. Hidalgo Lamar. 
Wharton. Fort Bend, H 'ckley, Daw 
son. Falls. Cameron. Delta Lime 
stone. Bell Dallas Houston. Wil 
bw m r

State ginnings were 2 715 909 bale-, 
ith 2.956 762 bales

r the
One

the lat
n probably u

Report-
a thing of th* 

past One or tw. ■ gins in the coun 
ty may have another day or two 
Some t the gm.- have closed down 
f,.r th.- m m

Five counties showed greater gm 
nings in 1939 than in 1938. Castro. 
Lamb. Lvnn Parmer. Terry The 
latter which include- Yoakum ha. 
appp uumately a 90 p»«r cent in 
this year. Lynn, county s increase n 
f. ... u, improved conditions nearly 
4 000 bales _________________

DIFFERENT in Ride. .  •
DIFFERENT in Looks . . .

fro m  a n y  low -p r iced  car y o a  ve ever seen !

DIFFERENT ta “F eel"... 
DIFFERENT in Action . . .

IT’S THE LOW-PRICED CAR THAT EXCELS IN THE THINCS THAT COUHT?

*S H P 0-CVLlNDf R PERFORMANCE 8 cylin
ders for smoothness — small cylinders for 
economy

EXTRA LANCE BATTEfY -  Quick stans, long UCeC
: RRAAES ever used on a low- 

w, aofeer springa.

NEW SEALED-REAM HEAOUMPS -  At least 50%
brighter for safer night driving!

FORM-8 D IFFE R E N T  FROM AAT tO W - 
PRICED CAR YOU'VE EVER O EEN I

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

FEBRUARY liJTII 
IS VALENTINE DAY

CUPID'S SWEETEST GIFT
KING’S CHOCOLATES

FOR AMERICAN QUEENS
Only the finest and most delicious Chocolates are sold 
under the seal of King’s, and no Valentine remembrance 
is so subtly flattering to your lady’s taste and personality 
as a dainty gift box of King’s Candies.

PRICED FROM 50c UP

Sold in O’Donnell Exclusively at

WHITSETT’S
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

“ Always ready to aorve you”

»  *  V

nee
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John Ellis of Ellis Chevro
let company made a business trip to 
Oklahoma City the first of the 

eek

Mrs John Ellis and children. <- 
oompamed by Jo Anne Campbell 
“  ere m Lamesa Sunday .iftern. m.

J T Middleton, j r . returned in 
Saturdi>y from .. business trip 
Ft Worth

ADVERTISING K \TKS ON APPLICATION'

Quite a bit of renovating and im 
proving has just been completed a 
the residence of Mr and Mrs J 
J Miles in the east part of town 
according to reports from a local 
lumberyard

Fresh paper and paint in s 
the rooms of the homey brick house 
have added much k> the appearanc.
■I the interior while the mstalla 

furnace will mear
addltl mforl

Mi and Mrs R E Golightly * 
called Friday night to Stephenville 
by news of the illness of his broth
er-in-law They reached the home 
less than .■ hour after he had pass* 
od away Funeral services were 
held there Sunday

( NI U  H OK < HRIS1 NOTES

C.TESTS AT I.TNTH1 ON

Mmes Roy Gibson. R O Stark 
,.nd Belle Knight of O'Doi 11 and 
Mrs W H Ritzenthaler ! Sails 
bury M > were honor guests Tues
day at a luncheon in the Lubbock 
home of Mrs J P Bowlin 
Bowlin was assisted in entertaining 
by Mrs Mack Garner

Misses Myrticc and Thelma 
Wright of La mesa were guests 
er the week-end -f their sister Mrs 
John Ellis

Jndt» author
following candidates fc 

the offices indicated, subject to th 
Democratic Primary:
Ear District Attorney:

BURTON G HACKNEY 
ALTON T FREEMAN 

For t ountv Judge:
P W GOAD

i Rc-Elec ti on) 
CHESTER CONNOLLY 

For Sheriff:
JOHN JOHNSON 
B L PARKER

Re-Election i 
T N -Tomi HALE 

tor Counly Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUFFAKEK 

toe Tax Asaewor-CoUrrtor:
H C STORY

Mrs Buddy Smith and son 
Tahoka spent a part of the w< - 
here with her parents

Mr and Mrs. J W Gardenhir- 
Shallowater spent Sunday hi i 
with their parent- Mr and Mr 
I. T Brewer and Ml and Mr- •« 
L Gardenhire.

Mi ind Mrs Glen Martin 
little daughter of Shallowater va 
guest- Sunday of Mrs Pan: 
Camplx 1! The ladies, who are <•

Miss Juanita Duttrell returned 
Sunday to Floydadn after having 

wit last week here with her sis* 
•. Miss Virgie Luttrell

Mr and Mrs Ralph Beach have 
>ved from Hancock apartment to 
i- Clark Greenwood residence in

ily I
TV-ir

friend.- her.* d.*eply regret the lu 
of these splendid people and jo 
with us in extending hearty good 
wishes for their contentment and 
prosperity in their new home

Tuesday morning

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A 'B ad'
Cook < 1 inuary 31. a daughter in
a Lubi hosp :al Mother and 
baby d A nicely

Mrs Pat Baber f Canyon is 
spending the week here with her 
dauffht : Mrs Olin Huff

Mrs Paul Gooch, principal of the 
grade s< Pool, w as able to return to 
her du' Tuesday after a week's 
illness because of flu. Mrs Harvey 
lane a' I Mrs A W Gibbs earned 
on her work during her absence

Mr and Mr 
John were oi

John Etti-r and Ev: 
er Friday from the 
ir M unger

hok:

ity tax assessor-collector Au- 
Cade was down from Ta

in business Monday morning 
W 1. Palmer spent the first 

if the week with her mother. Mrs 
l) M Poe at Hamlin

Mr and Mrs Olin Huff spent the 
seek-end in Lockney with relatives 
ind friends.

i from Tahoka .

Mr i. i Mrs Olin Huff have mov- 
. week from the Palmn 
rut to the Hancock apart

if those who have been 
serve os officials in the 
i Sou tl' Plains Junior Fat 

March 25-27 have sent 
>• -ptance*. according to 
n berry, chairman of the 
if commerce committee

_____

,inrun, n. *e*as I eehnol,*,-.]
College, judge of the calf divUi* 
V F Jones of Amherst I am b^E 
ty farm agent, assistant -uijerm 
tendert o f the lamb division R,, 
C Mowery. professor ,,f 5
husbandry at Tech. Judg. ,,, n,. 
sheep division; and W A King 
Lorenzo. vocational agriculhr, 
teacher, assistant superintendent ,, 
the pig division.

C C Jobson Lubbock count, 
farm agent, was named -uperin 
tendent o f the show several week 
ago lie appointed M U May as 
sistant county agent, his ajsutan* 
superintendent

All Mrs Dolores Burk- student 
of applied music will be present* 
in recital at the high sch *.! >)Ud, 
torium Friday evening Februin 
23rd. Mrs Burks stated ti . .vwjj 
Betweeti 150 and 175 students will 
lake part in the program 

The recital will be open to the 
public without any charg. d in 
structor and student- are anxiou- 
to have a representative audu-nct 
Further announcements and a cm  
plete program will appear o 
week's Index

Built to receive 
TELEVISION SOUND!
No aerial lo install! I n- 
•Ircunn-d-of power, per* 

* * 7 . is  forma nre and elarilv of
lone, o r n  in noi*« Ire 

.. ration- . . . ill auk- lo
" * — J *  Ituitl-in Vapr-r Aerial

N»*i<-m. P u -h -K utlon  
EASY TERMS Inning inrluding Trlr-

DEALER’S NAME
AND ADDRESS HERE

A N N  S P E C I A L S *

SMASHING
V A L U E S
C eleb ra tin g  
lO  Straight  

Y e a rs  of 
Lead ersh ip

porr
rf' , T "'. Pu*B'

. m t c o £ « ) « w l5
-  i o o d  P»-AY

i - r s T o .  *** $EW RUR ,r t g
Lt?tR' p O V /t* „  pwu* E-01'1"  «
•* 5 1'^-t *tsTtM

111)0 T t k ', . - .„ : i  S o u n d ...th e  '.Vire/ess Way!

srs.ni.brv'u NAME
AND ADDRESS HERE

ASY TERMS * BIG TRADE
SINGLETON
APPLIANCE

VOUR D ifib tR S  HAVE BEEN SO 
GOOD LA T tLY ,l M WAIIINCt/  
FOR YOU T o  S L U M P ' V

( but this i> not 
the LET down' 
IEGOlAMP .YAMS 
PE A S MUFFINS 

y u  pineapple , ,■ h 
TAPIOCA ■ J  p .

SPECIALS F O R  .?ATUR *AY !Oth, AND M O N D A Y .  12th 
WHERE Y O U  A R E  A STRANGER BUT ONCE

BANANAS
Nice Golden Fruit, Dozen

9*
S U G A R

10 Lb. Bag; limited

a s *

PINEAPPLE
Libbys Crushed, No. 2 cans 

Each

1 5 *

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle, Each 

1 0 *  

MUSTARD
Quart Jar, Each

10*

LETTUCE SPUDS
Ice Burg; 3 heads 10 Pound*

10* to*
D U K E S C I G A R E T T E S

3 For Popular Brands

kO* 15*
APRICOTS, No. 21-2 can, 2 for 25c

KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes, with premium, 2 for 19c

MATCHES, 6 BOXES 15c

JUICE Royal Purple, Quart Jar. 29c
SALAD

DRESSING
Challenger, Quart

MILK
Pet, 8 Cans for

15* 25*
PIG L I V E R , P O U N D 10c

P U R E  P O R K  SAUSAGE I.R 7?.c
R O L L E D  R O A S T  Veal, Pound 1 2 | c
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O N I ?  R H V C  A M n  t t i D i c

if Mr and Mrs. Raymond Deben- 
■ port of Wildorado spent the wcek- 
jend here with their parent., Mr 
I and Mrs. Bob Debenport and Mr 

and Mrs Clay Thome.

were accompanied by Mr Gene to a Dallas .. , .
Debenport. who will remain f o r ............... ,
longer stay with homefolks undergo treatment* Lr a Uv!r.

; ‘..sin Sne n. no, confined •

Must Be Trained
in highly efficient schools 
to meet the grow ing de
mands of farm and business.

J m ,f

T I  XAS O il. plays s 
vital part in providing 
our boys and girls with 
school buildings and
other educational fa

the finest in the wot I.'

this sum provided ed 
1938 scholastic enrollnn

To No Better Cat ii!d 71:. Tremendous Sum Be Dedicated

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

//esie* 7Ze

£ A S T £ t t  P A R A D E
W e are happy to announce a buying event of interest to every lady in the 
territory— our first Pre-Easter Clearrance of seasonable, beautiful frocks 
and hats.

FROCKS
Spuns and silk prints, in soft pas
tels and darker shades; the kind 
of dresses you’ll wear for weeks 
and weesk.

Regular $2.98 value

$249
Hat Free With Each Dress

Another group of similar mate
rials somewhat lower priced. 

Regular $1.98 value

$1.69 
HATS

New felts in all colors and styles. 
A model exactly for you, and we 
do mean you!

$2.49 value

$1.98
HOUSE FROCKS

Dainty and colorful; well made. 
Light and dark colors.

$1.25 values

98c
£ PRICE

One group early spring silks, still 
practical and wearable for many 
days yet.

THE WINN AH!
Miss Vergie Luttrell of the Orchid Beauty Shop submitted the 

name which has been unanimously selected as the most appropriate for 
this shop under the new management; Mrs. A. J. Barnes and Mrs. J. W . 
Gates won second and third places. The task of choosing the new name 
was a difficult one, because so many and such good ones were suggested. 
W e wish to thank everyone who helped us in this important event, and 
to assure that you will always find a cordial welcome and a personal in
terest in your wardrobe problems. Come in to see us at the sign of

MILADY’S FASHION SHOP
Mrs. Line Mrs. Fortner

Abraham Lincoln 
the GREAT
EMANCIPATOR
• Monday, February 12, it the 
anniversary of the birth of Abra
ham Lincoln, known as the Great 
Emancipator. In the years since 
Lincoln’s death, there has been 
a growing appreciation and re
spect for the greatness of this 
American of humble birth who 
served as President during one 
of the most tragic periods «  
American history. -r—'

ELECTRICITY-
THE MODERN EMANCIPATOR?

• Reddy Kilowatt's contribution to history 
comes in a much happier period of human exis
tence. Today, electricity is regarded as the 
"modern emancipator,”  freeing millions of wom
en from household drugderv, making their days 
easier and their homes more comfortable.

This freeing of women fr i unnecessary work 
wasn’t just an accident. Years of planning, work, 
and investment o f many millions o f dollars, to
gether with constant labor day and night by 
thousands o f employes, were necessary to bring 
to your home and other homes the benefits of 
this economical, useful servant.

Electric Service is one o f  the smallest items o f  expense in the 
average home-averaging only a few cents a day!

T exas Electric  S ervice Company

*  sr/ur fo* smuts
£  . , 0  f t  F«u.i your eye,
( I f  on the smooth-flow

ing lines and contours of 
this best-selling Chevrolet for 
’49, with New “ Royal Clipper'’  
Styling. . . . Note that it’ s the 
longest of all lowest-priced 
cars, measuring 181 inches 
from front of grille to rear of 
body. . . . Yes, eye it and con
vince yourself that it '8 tb e“ *Wr 
for styling” —the outstanding 
bea u ty  and luxury  leader 
among all cars In its price 
range!

f/M f1 tou

■v snufoamui
I f

Chevrolet's Kxcluaive 
Vacuum-Power Shift and 

feel the hidden power cylinder 
supply 80% of the shifting 
effort automatically, as no 
other steering column gear
shift can do. . . . Step on the 
throttle and see how Chevrolet 
out-accelerates and out-climbs 
all other low-priced cars. . . . 
Relax as you enjoy “ The Ride 
R o y a t” t — the s m o o th e s t , 
safest, steadiest ride known.
. . . Yes, try it and then you’ ll 
know that C hevrolet's  the 
"star for performance”  among 
all economy cars!

♦On Special Pe t urn end Mailer Da turn Sari

rolet dealer and 
how rcry little It will 

to own a new Chevrolet for 
with your present car in traJe 
. .  . Yes, buy it. and vou'il <>yy • 
the "star for vatu:’ ”  
“ Chevrolet's FIRST Again 
The 1940 C hevrolet g'.' c t  
higher qualify at low cos!!. 
Low Prices . . .  lo w  Operclinfl 
Costs . . . lo w  Upkeep.

N o o t h e r  m o to r  
c a r  can  m atch  Its j 
a l l - r o u n d  vo lo o

1

f
v i

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.

i
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a

ii . • -ng w.tn M.v. Jin'. KDon

M> ttar-'b  W.IL won ti.gh 
M '.JT  y Wostmorelsiid cvn- 

l.a on. anti Mi*, Tholm,. Palmer 
(n • short busmtw. session.

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS

S 7 . X  ?'£■* /cAHA&OL M?T

V Palm. ,< 1  tvr election | Lunsford. Belle Knight. John Earle*.
v. club member-- p |J H Crawford and Leath Higgin-

1 Delicious refreshments • s. nd-1 botham 
wiche* potato chip*, and spiced tea 

"  Campbell.

* •> ; amaokx M..n

M ire Connelly's “Green Pas- 
■l of the pro- 

g-.,m ■ *: February 1st when the 1959 
Si..ov Club met .1 the home >f 
Mrs A H Koensngor Mrs. J A 
l.jn>f.rd discussed '.he old negf" 
ii v.-cher . conceptioi of God 
p. rtraved m the pU> and gave 
,unv:. ry ‘ the scene, showing 
N »h a id • . family

Mrs J l. Shoemaker read the 
amusing yet touching scenes show
ing Mose. before Pharoah

Mrs Koeningei served hot punch 
and sandwiches Plate favors were 
; nv ship, mane of candies Those 

. »:t Mere Mr. 
r " ft  ’i'/V.bcrl t T Wells 1 N 
Niflhofc Bur.. > Brewer IVrry 
Howard J l. Shoemakei Ben 
Moore Waldo Me La ur in

Announcement u made this 
of the marriage on January 29 of 
Miss Dorothy Helen Martin and 
M Iceland Edwui Crouch the cer- 
emony having been read at the Bap
tist parsonage by the pastor Rev. 
Jame.. A Lunsford 

The bride is the charming and 
-Ushed daughter ..f Mr and 

Mrs George J Martin who have 
lived s-Hitheast of O'Donnell f 
number of years For the past term 
she was a student in the L.

Mr Crouch is the son of Mr and 
J R Crouch, who live

l of town He u a graduate of
. local high school, and during 
h student days here distinguished 
t nself especially in the athletic
field

- >r her marriage the bride chose 
a becoming tailored ensemble m 
g. ...., aid gold with brown acces-

t |
noth young people have uores 

, 'i lends in this territory who will 
with us in extending best 

v hes for their happiness and pros- 
(... 'i  They will be at borne or 

• —i near O'Donnell.

member of I.-; end several day:

,asisZSaS2S2SHS 2S1S2S2S1SHS2SZS252.  ̂ ~ ̂ -S^S1S2S1S2S2SZS2S2S2SU2

u m rrsrrT  d r i c .

B M HAYMES

F f t  NaHmal Bank Bllg 

O' DONNELL TEXAS

C. N WOODS
“GifU That Last 

IK W C Ltl
WATCH REPAIRING

f tH u fct t i: \ a»
l.« llw r North of Bank

REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Lean* 

Rental*

Oil Leases and 
Royalties

DEEN NOWLIN
Of fire Phone St 

Rrsigrnrr Phone 1st

WE WANT TO BUY
Your threshed grain, maize and kaffir heads, 

cane seed, sudan seed

ANYTHING IN THE 
GRAIN LINE

Highest market prices paid at all times. See us 
before you sell

i r A r i i v i i r P D  A D A I N  P A

Phone No. 128

W1LLLIAMS DAIRY
For Pure, rich Milk that can’t be surpassed in 

food value and flavor 
Deliveries Night and Morning —Quart

I ■

10c
On Sale Daily at B & 0  Store. Blocker Grocery 

Self-Serving Grocery, Seely Grocery

Now is a good time to improve your home 
for Beauty and Comfort

SEE CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Butane Gas Systems. Venetian Blinds. New 
Stock of Wall Paper. In fact, everything to 
build a new home or improve your old one at 
reasonable prices.

Why be bothered with moisture that damages 
your furniture and curtains when you can get 
a Cozy floor furnace that will prevent this. Get 
prices and demonstration at

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

RED&WHITE

.IN FROM THE B£

% eed  
RED  

C H A I N  
i5sl< Starter

Each chick s an investment, to don't 
♦ eke chances! A tew pennies ertra 
in the beqinninq qive dollars of 
health and assurance— and at mar
ket time, biqqer profitsl Buy Red 
Chein Chick Sterter for lower mor- 
telrty, proper qrowth end better do-


